
Comparative Value of Different Pavements.
Sheet 

asphalt.
Per

centage. Granite.
Sand- Asphalt

block.
Pavement qualities. ^ 

Cheapness (first cost)
durability .........................
P^se of maintenance.........
-ase of cleaning................

Low traction resistance .. 
freedom from slipperiness 

(average of conditions).
1 avorableness to travel ..

Acceptability ......................
Sanitary quality ................

Total number of points.

Creosoted
wood.

stone. Brick. Macadam.
14.06-514 4.0 6-54.0 7.0 4-520 20.0 T7-5 10.0

7-5
14.0
14.0

14.0 12.5 6.0 14.010 9-5 8.010.0 8-5 4-5 9-514 10. o 11.0 14.0
*3-5

12.5
12.5

6.0 14.0
14.08-5 9-5 8.0

5-5 3-5 4-5 4.0
2-5 4.0 3-5 .0 3-53-52.0 3-5 •5 4-°

12.513.09.0 12.0 10.5

76.0too 71.0 73-5 79-5 80.074-5 55-o
Avcrage cost per sq. yd. 

laid in
Note :

$2.36$3.26T9°5 $2.29$3-50 $2.06 $3.10

usL,y lafd0onnconcSre,e pcr r*«uare yard includes concrete, but not excavation, curbing etc!: exceptformSc.SamwhichfsTot

$0.99
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straight line in order that bad hills may be skirted instead
eing crossed directly over their summits. By these

effect/ C°nlsiderable saving" in steep grades may often be
the 1 Ihe minlmum rate of grade, too, depends" upon
Dm , pavement used. It must be sufficient to allow
bas: pt dramage of the surface water into the catch-
f , ns" he expedient, however, of what is known as

se grading in the gutters will allow roadway, curbs and
neoTL S be laid with a level longitudinal grade, if
»ra . Sary> but the gutters will have to have sufficient
y,: 6 0 c'reate a flow of water. The minimum grade for
tem-hPUr r°Se should in no instance be made less than four- 

n hS of one per cent-> an(j this should be uged
lngly as possible.

enough to distribute this force safely. In general, the 
safe load which may be allowed for the sub-base is two or 
three tons per square foot. It is probably needless to say 
hat the width of tires will be considered as to the manner 

of transmitting loads to the base.
In designing the pavement wearing surface for the 

roadway a greater number of considerations enter. First,
b» ?m„r,y °, StreSSeS We have ‘° consid«r forces caused 
and T™’ Z -""8 and suction- “ as compression

rïê^ r,h‘reSSeS: ThC f°rCes <=““« »? ™Pa=-
received by the wearing surface only, and hence the 

wearing surface should have sufficient resilience
devised0rforS,TthOULdamage- Standard tests have been 

evised for use m this connection. Shearing is induced
by the tractive power of the wheels of a self-propelled 
vehicle and the feet of horses. The wearing surfL/ 
have sufficient strength to resist this force, 
stability enough to 
base from the 
of the bonding properties
result from the partial vacuum created behind a rapidlv 
moving motor vehicle. The individual parts of the 5
forceUr CoZUSt bC hdd ,t0gether in order to resist this 
handle .C°mpreSS,on ,and temperature stresses will be 
handled in a manner similar to that outlined for the 
CrCtC D3.Se.

are

to absorbas spar-

ed i I® choice of kind of paving materials to be employ- 
sidpn constructi°n involves a great number of con- 
Scienf-e°nv wblcb’ however, can be investigated along 
c ntffic lines. Experience has already established that 

am materials are undoubtedly best adapted for certain 
f, POSes- and. thÇ results may be made use of without 

er investigation. For instance 
urtland cement is the 

street

must
. and must have 

prevent its being torn away from the 
same cause. Hence the study and testing 

obligatory. Suction forcesare
no one denies that 

proper material for any permanent 
is p Pavement base and for the sidewalks, and the truth 

equally as much evident that certain materials for the 
UnHpmg Su. ac®. of the roadway pavement are adaptable 
In rn ta.ln chmat*c conditions while not under others, 
to d„nSlder'ng the Pavement base, however, we shall need 
safe!, gn LthC thlckness and Proportions of the concrete to 
sub' X W'l,thstand the loads and stresses to which it will be 
the Ji • °rdlnary Practice has held pretty closely to 
of rcml °f four and ei§'ht iuches, varying with the nature 
visnk? affi° and the cor-dition of the sub-base. It is ad- 
Soif C,t0, make an analysis of the bearing power of the 
in po u the ®tresses which wil1 be produced by the traffic 
fromCrcPartlCUlar C.aSe wbere conditions vary materially 
cimi ca?es which have been investigated. The prin- 
and tl TeS,lnduced in the base are due to climatic forces 

ne loads causing compression, 
e rature tends to cause 
nntraction of the concrete, 

through 
bearing- 
as to
and th

con-
Second, a comparison of the value of the different

toecosntg d hTtSh0Uld be made With especial reference
sîstancé shone y’ mamt.enance- cleaning, traction re- 
sistance, shppermess, sanitary qualities, noise
sibjy other qualities made desirable 
The U.S. Office of Public Roads, 
lines

and pos- 
by local conditions, 

working alone" these 
some years ago, collected reports from the engineers 

of a number of American cities. The results of this en-
nm!7 w®re pubhshed in the form of a table which is re- 
P uce below. Under the percentage column the 
anous qualities desired in a pavement are assigned nro- 

por mnate values, the total being 100 points The nave 
ment ranking first under any given quality is given' the"
value^in ly_Percentage, the rest grading down from this 
value in proper proportion.
Shnw?mtab[e iS ,n0t given here in °rder that the results
but merelT t^ takCn ^ ^Pplying to any Particular case,
vestigation t0TSUggeSt the proper Procedure for the in:
localgnat„ré n u ny ^ne problem certain conditions of a 
local nature are bound to enter

Variation in tern- 
disintegration by expansion and 

and water tends to penetrate 
to the sub-base, making it soft and reducing its 

power. Therefore, the base must be designed so 
expand and contract without breaking the bond,

1 U '!Vater must be kept out by an impervious surface, 
and h°a S t<Tnd t0 Push the pavement into the sub-base, 

nence the base must have strength and rigidity
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